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Residue of "Baby Show " Pianos and Remainder
With Entrance of Eflwy Wonderfully Varied Resource, of Vilgin Country Will B Opened to World Wild

Game Abundant acd Streams Teem With Fish. of New Pianos Traded for Apple Lands All to
Go This Week
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UT U A. rERNrWORTH
A VERT hort time Tillamook

IH will nine wide her fmtrm
to a long-waitin- g world. Th way

of Iron and atect and attaia will mtki
tha brrach. Thllhrr Portlaad and Or- -
oi and tha whole Palflo Coaat will

vend their emlMarlea that ther mar
bring- - bark to them flrrt hand Innprea- -
iioti of what they nava dlacorerad.

Nature relcntnc in bar moat boun
teooa and prollflfl moeda will amaa
thrm with tha rich profulon of bar
orferlna.

For TIKamook and by Tillamook on
deratand 1171 aquara miles, asttndlnr
from aorta ta aoutb aiona tha coast
fnr milea la a land enJowel by n
tura with much of loTellneaa. Tbera aha
haa prepared a playground for bar ad- -
mlrea.

For thoae wbo loe aolltada. where
betlda tha water of aoma lrln atraaa
they may coax from tha water a deptba
tna trout, or hunt out In their forest
haunt tne larger game, hero they will
find It; tha mountain climber will find
lofty mountains with Jaffd cliffs and
towerlns; craca. There one will find
rivers, broad and still, cataracts tossing
themseleea along In foam, or lofty
wateriaiia hurling themeeWea from tha
heights.

For those that desire to combine rus
tic pleasures with urban comtorta ara
excellent roads for motoring, many deep
rtrers and bara and lakea for every
form of aquatic dlveralon. and resorts
provided wlta every comfort for the
lover of ease. And for that vast army
for whom the call of tha aea and tha
eeashore. and the alluremente they hold
out possess tha greatest fascination.
there ara beaches of surpassing lovell- -e.

To that large section of Tillamook
known as the Nehalem Valley, concern.
Irg which so much has been beard and
ao little Is known. Natura has been
particularly kind.

A short time ago tha editors of tha
Tillamook County newspapers who have
formed a body as the "Booster-Kdltor- s

Association." accompanied by aeveral
visiting newspapermen, visited this sec-
tion as the guests of tha Neha'em folk,
and tha things Uiey saw there amaied
them.

The rarty consisted of Fred C. Baker,
editor of tha Tillamook Headlight and
president of tha association; C. E.
Trombley. editor of tha Tillamook Her.
aid and the Booster-Editor- s' secretary;
H igo F. E"rVnberger. of tha Nehalem
Enterprise: Edward L. Ftockton. of theEvening Telegram, and The Oragonlan'a
representative.

Over excellent roads tha newspaper
men were whisked to Nehalem In tha
automobile of Samuel O-- Reed, arriving
In Neha'.em late in the evening.

Hut Nehalem's surest and most won-
derful ss.ot Is tha vast xpana of fer.
tila aoll tributary to her. Thej Neha-
lem country comprises an area W
thousands of acres of tha richest bot-
tom landa. and of this amount scarcely

na acre aut of 10 la under cultivation.
Tha moisture and rainfall of tha roasttu. tha Tillamook land tha best dairy
land In tha world. From one and one-bai- f.

to two and three acres, according
to the management, keeps a cow, and
a good cow brings In 1100 every year.

I remember apeaklng with one
rancher who kopt a very small placex
Ha had two cows, and ha told ma that
each cow brought In aa average of fitovary month. A co- - la milked about
eJiht months of tha year, so that would
ba li:t a year.

There ara many Instance where Til-
lamook County farmers ara doing bet-
ter than 110 from one cow at tha pres.

c. t time. With the little area, under
cultivation now the Valley
supports four cheese factories. Much
of the un tilled land la used for grazing
purposes.

Most Tillamook County land la put to
hay and grass, which will offer abun-
dant fodder for cows In the ratio men-
tioned without the purchase of addi-
tional hay or feed.

Hew Tewutte Ferwred.
Not all the dairy land of the Neha-

lem Valley Is tributary to Nehalem. All
ef that portion of It on the North Fork
will pay tribute to Nehalem aa natur-el- lr

as water flows down a hilL This
Is by far the greater portion of It. But
a the south side of the North Fork

and along the South Fork there la aa
area which will tap tha railroad one
and one-ha- lf miles before It will tap
Nehalero. and a townslte has already
sprung up at what Is considered a log-
ical point to catch this trsde.

This Is the town of Mohler. The
farmers on the north side of the river
Would Increase their Journey one and

---
- r. -

Beester Rdttera Bridge
lewCenter. Rooster Editors ( From
bier. Fred C. Baker. 1 A. Fsruwsrtk, Hcure tffeab'rser, 8. O. Reel
lew, Jetty at Meats ef Xebaleas KJver.

one-ha-lf ynilcs by going to Mohler, but
those on the south side would have to
pass through Mohler to roach Nehalem.
Mohler la on the south fork of the
river, but It is proposed to dredge out
aa arm of the bay extending to Moh
ler by which It la thought deep water
facilities for vessels oaa mora easily
and cheaply be secured. This stretch
to Mohler is three-fourth- s or a mile
from the mala channel, and It can be
put through at an low tide
depth for 11600. according to the est!
matea of those Interested.

Two miles down the river from Moh
ler la Wheeler, the second largest town
n the Nehalem Valley. A big lumber

mill Is maintained here by C H.
Wheeler after whom the town Is
named. The mill employs 40 men. and
cuts SO. 000 feet of lumber nally. A
fish cannery also Is here. The town
and Ita Industries ara long established,
but It has not yet been put in touch
with the rest of the county by wagon
road. A road la nearlng completion
to Wheeler, however. The railroad
runs through Wheeler.

Areeaa Formerly Dlfflewlt.
The struggles with which tha Neha

lem community has had to contend caa
be appreciated when It Is known that
only a few years ago that great por
tion of It on the north side or the
Nehalem River and Its forks was al-
most completely cut off from, the rest
of Tillamook County, and that the only
means of communication with the out
side world offered was Irregular boat
service, and mall service over a dan-
gerous mountain road to Seaside. No
bridge spanned, tha river to put Neha-
lem la touch with the rest of the
county.

A hard struggle was that wnlcn
waa waged to aecure the bridge. Final- -
v. with a apeclal tax imposed

by the Nehalem people upon them
selves, with the permission of a solicit-
ous County Court, the bridge waa
built at a ooat of 16000. Not more
than five years ago la It that the
bridge was opened.

Prior to tha opening of the bridge
there was scarcely a road worthy of
the name In that section of tha Neha-
lem Valley, and not more than three

gone. Tha farms were all located
along the waterways, and commerce
and social communications ware con-
ducted by means of rowboata on the
river. An occasional luckleaa wayrarer
waa ferried across the rt..

Now the Nehalem Valrey has excel
lent roade. A road la within IH miles
of completion around the Necarney
Mountain trail to Saaalde, which, when
finished, win be one or tne moat acenlo
roads In the world. A fine road tape
tha country north of tha North Fork,
eastward, almost to the county, line
and between tha forka and oa tha
south of them fins roads give access
to the country there.

Bead Vader Ceaatraetlea.
Oa the aouth aide a road Is being

built from Mohler to Wheeler, two
mllea down tha river. Bear the oeeaa.
One mile of this haa been built at a
coat of II too, and a contract haa been
i -- . A iha Athee mile at a coat of
tisoo. ' I

The Nehalem valley oompneea tne
northern section of Tillamook County.
The town ef Nehalem la oa the north side
ef the Nehalem River, a stream broad
and deep. Just balow the Junotlon of the
north and aouth forka, and about ova
mllea from the ocean. It Is IS miles
from Tillamook, to which railroad facil-
ities now give It ready access, and S

miles from SessMe. from which place It
receivea Ita mall over mountain trail.
The Pad ho Railroad Navigation line
from Fortiand te Tillamook run with

rnr s er 24. i9ti.

lfeearaey Memataia. Oeeaa OOO Fee Be.
Left te Right) (taadlag, C fa. Trei

in 1H miles of Nehalem and to the
aouth of It, with the river and contin-
gent bottom landa intervening. The
cloaest point Is Mohler, the present end
of train service on the Tillamook snd
of the new railroad. -

It Is proposed to build a dike road
from Nehalem directly across tha river
and bottom lands to Mohler, thus over,
coming any handicap which might en-
sue from the failure of the railroad to
enter Nehalem. Tha people of Nehalem
argue that 1H mllea la really a vary
nice distance to bo from a railroad when
there Is ready mesne of access to It, and
that Nehalem with her position as tha
commercial center of at least all tha
country from the Nehalem River north-
ward and eastward to the oounty line,
together with opportunities for a har-
bor not to be aurpassed on the Oregon
coast outside of the Columbia River,
will always be the queen city In her
own little empire. Five thousand dol-
lars have already been pledged by sub-
scription for the building of the

road.
Nehalem la an Incorporated town. As

to slsa It la not large, but a citizenship
animated with greater grit, determina-
tion and progresslveness of the practi-
cal, "do-lt-no- kind, than tha Nehalem
people. It would Indeed be hard to find.
They bava an unbounded faith In tha
future greatness of their own com
munlty. and that faith they transfuse
to all who coma In contact with them.
Thsy have but recently efTected the or-

ganisation of a Commercial Club, with
a charter membership of 50. The offi-
cers are Henry, Tohl, president; M. J.
Oersonl, secretary, and Samuel O. Reed,
Dr. H. C Randal. D. V. Lea bo. Hugo
Effenbarger and C E. Morrison, di-

rectors.
These officers are the representative

men of Nehalem. Henry Tohl, the pres-
ident. Is one of Nehalem's pioneer boost-
ers, having for years conducted a large
merchaotlle establishment there. An-

other of Nehalem's big boosters Is Jo-
seph Effenberger, the Justice of the
Peace. Messrs. Effenberger and Tohl
are of the very first white settlers at
Nehalem. and have borne the brunt of
the hardships encountered In her early
struggles and onwsrd march. They
have many early reminiscences to re-
late, and somstlmes tell of the days
when they lugged flour to Nehalem over
the mountains on their backs. M. J.
Oersonl. the secretary, Is a lawyer, who
has reoently settled there, and Hugo
EfTeneberger. of the board of directors.
Is a eon of Judge Effenberger, and ed
itor rf the Nehalem Enterprise.

la Samuel O. Reed, Tillamook County
haa secured a big man. He was form-
erly manager and treasurer of the old
Portland General Electrte Company,
manager of the Portland Railway, Light
at Power Company, and more recently
president of the German -- American
Bank. Btnee February he-- has been an

ut Tillamook County rancher.
good roads enthusiast, and a Nehalem
Valley booster. Mr. Reed owns the
Neah-kah-n- le resort on the beach, about
and Including Necarney Mountain.

Tha elty of Nehalem has ample busi
ness establishments, such as stores, a
restaurant, a bank, a newspsper, etc
A bsd fire visited the town last Fall and
completely wiped out two blocks, but
the structures are again rising from
their ashes, and on a larger and better
scale. Among these la a eommodlous,
first-cla- ss hotel. Just opened by H. W.
TohL A sawmill and a cannery are
among Nehalem's Industries, and a

blgb achool offers educational
advantages A water system with a
five-inc- h main st the Intske and a e-

xpound gravity pressor Is being con-
structed by the Nehalem Water Com-
pany from a atream oa Necarney Moun-
tain, two mllea away, at a ooat of 6000.
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There Are Not Many More Grands
to Be Had at the Prices. The
the Land" Pianos Will Be Rented if Not Sold
by Tuesday Night.

Don't Imagine because the price of these grand3 has beeji go

radically reduced that quality haa been sacrificed. Come prepared
to secure the Nation's best.

' In several cases the price is just one-ha- lf the regular figure. For
instance, you can now buy a Decker Grand at a saving of $285, a
Sohmer Grand at a saving of $325, a Lester Grand at $435 under
price; on a Kimball Grand you save $360, and you can buy a Stein-wa- y

& Sons' Grand Piano at $415 less than is asked for the same
thing elsewhere.

We can say no more than has been said about these pianos that
we are selling for the real estate people. The pianos are not shop-

worn or wornout but brand new ones direct from
three of the best makers.

There are still quite a lot of them, although numbers of them
have been taken by careful buyers since this sale commenced.

It isn't necessary to pay us all the money at once. We shall
give 30 months' time in which to complete the purchase. The main
thing is to quickly turn these instruments into money or

paper.
We must make quick work of selling the remainder of these 3

LUZOn Mil SOAKED

Jackson Tells of Big

Storms on Island.

WATER FALS BY YARD

In 1ejtter to Father, Colonel James
Jackson, Officer Saya Inches

Descended In Four Timja, En-taili- ng

Great Damage.

That the storms during the rainy
season this ysar In Luson have been
particularly severe and have wrought
much damage Is ths news conveyed In
a letter to Colonel James Jackson, from
hi. men Rheea Jackson. Captain. Com
pany H. Twelfth Infantry, U. 8. A.

Captain Jacason repona neavx
. - R,nmt rnstA. one of the

famous highways in tne isianas. wmc
was built by the Government at enor-mou- B

expense. Owing; to the bad
weather, the aoldlera are confined to
barracks and ara dissatisfied with
conditions and those whose time has
expired are not The let-
ter, which was received from Camp
John Hay, Bengnet, follows:

Storms Prevent Comsnaalcattoa.

Tour letter of June 15 came just
the other night. We have bean cut off
from all communication with the rest
. . v. - fnr Whnut two weeks.

and it ta lust lately that mall haa be-g- un

to come In again, and even now it
does not come regularly. A typhoon
set in about the middle of July that
did more damage than any other storm
that thsy ever had up here. Eighty-eig- ht

inches of rain fell In about four
days of it In 14 hours and the
wind reached a Teloolty of 7S mllea- - an

b"Tbe famous Benguet road, which
leads up to this place from the low-

lands, waa put out of commission en-

tirely As the Government has sun
over 11.000,000 In It, the loss waa not
trifling. Most of the damage occurred
on the lower end. About half way down

each aide ofthere was a landslide on
the gorge. As these slides were oppo-

site each other, the water in the Bued
River waa dammed up so that It
reached a depth of 80 feet before It
broke through, and naturally with that
head of water, when it did go through
it went with a ruah. ..."Reports say mat a wan i
from IS to 0 feet high swept down
the canyon, taking everything before It.
A few natives were drowned and we
Lost several escort wagons and a mule
or two that were In the military relay
station Just below where the slides oc-

curred. A negro who Is employed down
there said that when he saw that wall
of water oomlng he ran up the moun-

tain so fast In two minutes that It took
him half an hour to get down again.
They are figuring now on . repairing
the upper half of the road, which is
In pretty good shape, and putting the
automobile service Into commission
again on It then using pack mules
. : . rmr 1 r tha lower end of
the canyon), and automobllee from there
to Dagupan. which la a town on ins
railroad about i0 miles from Camp 1.

Read Bel aa Reaalre.
"At present the only meana of com-

munication with tha outside is via tha
old Spanish trail to Ban Fernando, a
town on the Coaat about 40 miles from

Reduced

You'll Haye to Come
or First Thing Tuesday

instruments,

interest-bearin- g

Captain

Bagulo. This is in fiXty bad shape,
but the civil government has set a
thousand or so Igorrotes to work on
It, and they hope to have a good wagon
road through there In a few months. At
present they are bending their ener-
gies to getting a passable trail for
pack mules. The consensus of opinion
seems to be that the Benguet road will
never be rebuilt. Not only would the
first cost be very great, but it is liable
to go out again any rainy season the
same way It has this, and the work
would have to be done all over again.
It will be very difficult ever to do any
permanent road construction in these
mountains. The slopes are so steep
and the rainfall la so great that slides
are bound to occur continually, and
unless they tunnel and build subter
ranean roads they are bound to be cov

"Captain Hilgard went down to Ma-
nila on the I2d of last month, that la,
he started then, so I have been In com
mand of the post since that time. He la
expected back day after tomorrow
evening. The aoldlera will be glad to
sse him, aa they have not been paid
for two months and he is bringing the
paymaster with him. He went out
over the trail to San Fernando and
from there by steamer to Manila, and
is coming back the same way. He had
a pretty rough time of it on the road.
One mule fell over a cliff 250 feet
high and broke Its back, so It had to
be killed. Several others fell also,
but as they used more Judgment and
picked eminences of on'y 40 or SO

feet te tumble from, they were com-
paratively uninjured. The party also
had to swim several rivers and got
mired In the quicksand a time or two,
but escaped without further fatality,

"Since the big typhoon we have had
two lesser ones, and In between times
It has been raining steadily, so life up
here haa been anything but pleasant.
We have seldom been able to go out
without our raincoats and even with
them we get wet. It Is impossible to
drill or do anything with the compa-
nies, exoept what exercises we can
give them Indoors. This place Is very
pleasant during "the season," but quite
the reverse- - the rest of the year. I
have had all I want of this place and
would be quite satisfied to go back
to McKlnley. The men would all like
It too. They are very discontented
here and praotleally none of them Is

They go back to the
States when their time is out and lst

there, where they don't get soak-
ing wet every time they happen to step
out of doors, and where there Is some
amusement for them except sitting
around barracks and twiddling their
thumbs.

"There is very little else to tell. We
are all praying for the rain to let up a
little, and that our tour over here may
not be extended beyond January 15,
our present scheduled date of sailing.
I' do not believe that we will be kept
ever here three years unless the
'Greasers' get to kicking up a row
again, but I think that the regiments
coming over to relieve us will very
likely have to stay three years and
that will be the tour of foreign service
hereafter."

A Toklo Type Foundry.
Consular Report.

The leading "type foundry of the Far
East Is located at Toklo and produces
two aeries of Chinese type. The first
series, consisting of five thousand char-
acters, has In combinations a' total of
one hundred and fifty 'thousand sep-
arate pieces of type. The second
series has three thousand characters
and one hundred thousand combina-
tions.

The producers of the type publish a
catalogue In which each character Is
printed and by the aide of this char-
acter la given the number of combina-
tions in which It is used. This foun-
dry also produces Japanese characters,
the Hlrakana in 162 charaoters and
thirty thousand combinationa and the
Katakana in eight-tw- o characters and
nineteen thousand combinations.

Balance of
"Apple

Monday

carloads of new upright pianos. But at these prices all ought to

find buyers tomorrow. We shall sell the $250 styles at $146-1-$6

down and $5 a month buys them.

The $350 styles will be sold at $238 $8 down and $6 a month

buys them.
The $400 and $450 styles will be slaughtered at a uniform price

of $262 and $282 $12 down and $7 a month will buy them.

In this assortment are several very fancy elaborately designed

instruments real gems of the piano-maker- 's art, that could not
ordinarily be bought for less than $600 or $625.

The cost of these instruments is slightly over $350. In order to
'

get rid of them we make the terms $25 down and $10 per month.

They should rent for more than that. They must be seen to be

appreciated.
A number of good used pianos, uprights and grands, taken in

part payment for baby grands, are to be had for a mere song. A

few of them are pictured above.
Bear in mind, however, that quick action is necessary. Come

first thing tomorrow. Everything is bona fide. Every instrument
advertised will be found here, and exactly as represented, or money
back. Eilers Music House, now at Seventh and Alder.

SALOON DUO HELD

Tony Arnaud and H. Gallet Arq

Indicted as Undesirables.

WOMAN ELUDES POLICE

North End Resort Owners Accused
of Conducting Disorderly House.

Both Give (500 Ball.
Six Others Charged.

Tony Arnaud and - Henry Gallet,
North End aaloonkeepers, were ar-

rested yesterday by deputy sheriffs in
defense to bench warrants Issued by
Judge Gatens, following their Indict-
ment by the grand Jury on charges of
keeping disorderly houses- - Kitty Shaw,
who runs the establishment over

saloon, was also indicted on a
similar charge, but the police learned
that she left the city.

Gallet and Arnaud deposited $500
ball. Arnaud drawing the money from
a long sack he had in his pocket when
taken into custody. ' The evidence
which these men gave before the Coun-
ty Commissioners in their resent in-

vestigation of North End conditions,
was taken down In shorthand and bases
the present indictments to a great ex-

tent The admissions were drawn from
the witnesses by A. E. Clark at the
Inquiry.

The loss by Jake Kutner several
weeks ago of diamonds and other gems
valued at more than $1200 and a cer-
tificate of deposit for $1000 In a house
near the corner of Second and Fland-
ers streets, also led to a series of In-

dictments, those charged by the grand
Jury-- being Kutner, accused of assault
with a revolver on Margie Blake and
May Jones and May Moeller, accused
of the theft of the gems and the cer-
tificate of deposit.

Margie Blake, the lessee of the house
In which Kutner Is alleged to have lost
his property, was arrested as a witness
in the case agalnt Kutner by order of
the grand Jury. She was released
when the father of the man against
whom she is held to testify furnished
$500 cash ball for her.

May vones was arrested a few days
aa-- following the report that, while
visiting Hayden Lake, Wash., after the
theft of the Kutner diamonds, sne
gave a couple of small stones as tips
to boya who waited on her. The story
which she told after her arrest was to
the effect that the diamonds had really
been stolen by May Moeller and given
to her, hence the two Indictments.

The Indictment of Kutner arises from
the fact that on discovering the loss of
his Jewelry he is alleged to have flour-
ished a revolver promiscuously and to
have threatened the Blake woman with
It.

Other true bllla returned were:
N. J. Stewart and John Doe, charged

with stealing nine dozen pocket knives
from A. B. Burger A Son, September
16.

Thomas Lumsden charged with pass-
ing a worthless check for $15 drawn
on the Bank of California. The victim
waa H. L. Nlles.

Sam Goldblatt, accused of passing a
worthless oheok for $60 drawn on tne
United States National Bank, on E. o.
Walker, May 21.

Albany's Library to Be One Story.
T xj A xrv fm c-- nt 9.2 f RrtAtfMa.1

Albany Carnegie XJbrarjr will be one

story In- - height with a basement four
or five feet above the ground. This
mucn was ceciuea upon at a meeujig
of Albany's Public Library Board with
Miss Cornelia Marvin, secretary of the
State Library Commission, In this city
last evening. The Board also decided
to choose either the Art Noveau or
English style of architecture for the
structure. The exact size of the build-
ing could not be determined at last
night's meeting. It will not be known
until an architect, to be chosen soon,
reports how large a structure of the
type chosen can be built with the
Carnegie donation of $12,600. It Is
purposed to begin the building as ear-
ly as weather conditions will permit
next Spring.

SWIMMER HINTS ARE GIVEN

Don't Grease Body, Zs Advice of
Lonff-Distan- ee Man.

NEW YORK, Sept 2$. Alfred Brown,
the man who recently eclipsed all rec-
ords for long distance swimming in
New York Bay by going from the Bat-
tery to within one mile of Sandy Hook.

"It has been my experience,"' he said.
"that very few of our longf-distan-

swimmers know how to train or to care
for themselves when they have a gruel-
ling test of endurance in sight Most
of them believe that it Is necessary to
plug away day after day over long
courses In order to get in condition,
and the practice kills them instead of
making them fit They lose flesh and
vitality ao rapidly that when the time
comes to call on the reserve strength
there la none to respond.

"I'm an old hand at the game, and
have studied It closely for many years.
I won the professional long-distan-

championship of the United States in
1907, and have before and since made a
number of tests, including four trips
from the Battery to Coney Island, so I
have had plenty of opportunity- - to ex-
periment; and I know that the only
way to train is to get the muscles
used to the work without weakening
the sy6tem. If you get down too fine
the cold water knocks you after a '

couple of hours, and even if you can
stand It you haven't the energy to hold
a fast stroke.

"For my Sandy Hook swim I took a
swim of about three or four miles two
or three times a week, and on other
days I simply went in for a dip, cover- -
lng possibly 200 yards, or at most a
quarter of a mile, always at a moderate
pace. But even this Is more than the
average man should do. I'm so used to
the water that it only gives me a
ravenous appetite, so that I put on
weight and I can stand It Others can-
not

"A prevalent habit that cannot be
condemned too strongly is that of
greasing ths body from head to foot
This closes the pores and prevents
proper elimination of the poisons. It af-

fects the heart, causes cramps, and is
the worst thing a man can do. I tried it
for a while and had no end of trouble.
Now I merely grease my armpits to
avoid the friction, but leave the rest
of my body free. It Is the only way to
succeed.

"Regarding the taking of nourish-
ment and stimulants, I find that a good
dose of cold beef tea before starting
Is of great help, but stimulants or
solid food during the swim I never use.'
They are harmful rather than bene-
ficial, opinions to the contrary notwith-
standing.

"As to the best stroke for endurance .

work, I favor the trudgeon. For sev-

eral years I was a firm believer in the
side stroke, because I thought It was
easier to hold through choppy water.
Now I realize that I was wrong. I used
the trudgeon exclusively during the
Sandy Hook trip. Experts are lately
advocating the crawl, and they may be
right but It takes time to learn a new
stroke well enough to make it second
nature, and it Is absolutely necessary in
a swim of seven or more hours to have
the arms and legs work mechanically
and Possibly we will j

eventually come to the crawl." j


